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(c) whether Government htive a pro-
posal to abolish death penalty; and

(d) if so, the details thereof?

TH E MINISTER OF' STATE IN TH E 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
N IH A R  RAN JAN LASKAR): (a) Yc^  
Sir.

(b) There is no proposal to make su:fi 
a study.

(c) There is no such proposal.

(d) ' - ) ( not aris:*.

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN; In eurly 
two princely States of India had aholished 
death penalty; in 1981, France had abolish-
ed it and about 15 years aco. England 
had also abolished death penalty. I wouIJ 
like to know from ihe hon. Minister as 
to why, .IS jK h:is rtated that there is no 
proposal to m,ike such a study, there is 
no proposal to study tLc subject when there 
is a demand from the people that death 
penalty ha% not b tn  a deterrent.

THE MINISTER O!' HOME A F F A IR S  
(SHRI P. C. S F T H l) .  As far as the ques 
tion of abolition of death penalty is con-
cerned, this has been discussed many a 
lime. Hut as yet wo have not found the 
atmosphere conducive for ih;it. But when-
ever we can do it. we will ccrlalnly con- 
^idcr it.

SHRI HMIKi; RAM JAIN; My ques-
tion was. what has been done by various 
other count l ies, why is il not beinp conii- 
dered?

THI PRIMI' MINISTI R (SMRIMATI 
INDIRA C.ANDHI); I du noi think out 
ptilicy slioiiUI be shaped b> wh.it other coun-
tries are doing. 1 am peison.illj absolutely 
opposed to capital punishment. Hut when 
wc discussed this, we couK! no! Uik.* a 
dccison bocausc of opposiiiim liont man> 
pcopk. Huf we did take the view that 
while foi mcjly nnudiT w,is aulom.iti.alU 
given the death pena'ty. which coukl be 
commuted to life sentence on a nier».y 
petition, now' we would reverse tlic praxes*, 
and we should normally not recommend 
capital pimi%hmenl unless there were '•pe 
cial reasons for it. In many cases we 
rcccive requests from the State Ciovem-

ments in respect of specially heinous 
crimes.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: It
appears very strange for the Prime Minis-
ter saying, “ 1 am myself personally against 
capital punishment but my Government is 
in favour of capital punishment”.

MR. SPEAKER: It is a question of
democractic norm.

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Not 
only my Government here, but State Gov-
ernments as well.

Import of alloy and special steel in the 
country'

♦ Ib l .  SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: 
Will the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether a large quantity of alloy 
and special steel was imported during the 
years 1980-81. 1981-82 and April-Decenv 
ber. 1982;

(b) the rate of import dulj- charged 
duriny th: saiJ period;

(cl whether il is a fuLt th ît lakhs of 
tons of iudigcntHi. puulii^ts have been 
liL-funviIated wiih the stce) indii-(ric';

(ci» whether it is ;ilso a fact that ElCCf 
study suggests Ok iI il i\ necessary to pro-
tect indipenouv protluctTs from the on- 
s!.(u;jlil of huge i'lipnits of :iltov and spc- 
c il iI steel by either pulling (he item unJer 
th'j banned or i>"*iricted li t̂ or increasing 
impmt duty: auvl

te l if '-o. th,- measure^ taken by Gov-
ernment in Ihi^ [L^ard to s.ive the sice! 
indusMv in the country?

I HI M lM S r i R  o r  STATl' IN THE 
NHN'lSiRY OI SFFFI. AND MINES 
fSHRl N. K. P. SAl.Vl ): (a) Import of 
'illoy sicel including stainless steel during 
' ^ 8(kSl was 47*J5TS tonno'' Data on im- 
port^ ihirin^’ 1981-S2 and April-December, 
J‘J82 are King ccMlecled.

fb> A Sljitement of the statutory rotes  

of duty is laid on the Table of the H ou« . 
Actual duty on an ite m  will depend OD
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whether or not an exempt ton notification 
has issued in respect of a specific item.

(c) Stocks of aloy steel including stain-
less steel with mini steel plants and other 
alloy steel producers was about 44,000 
tonnes on 1-1-1983.

S ta tem en t

(d) Yes, Sir.

(e) During the current year changes 
were aflected in the import policy and 
the tariff structure to safeguard the in-
terests of indigenous alloy steel producers.

T hf’ stf>tuior\ r?.if's r.f fUtt> du iii r  1981-fa  and Api il- n r c c m b fr ,  ig ta  w r ic  cs
bcktw

Im port T a riff  
Hcadiiig

It f in

I g8o-y I

Vt-ar

I 1-B2 Apiil.-Dcc.'Ba

73-•5 ( 1) 

73‘ >5 (2)

Not fhcwlirre sprcifrrd *3^0

C 'lils  f.>r rrro lliiig ,  
s h m s , strips, plates 
(tf sl.tinlrss s t c f l.

300%-, iro%

:1' + 30%

A.-f

SHRI CHINTAM ANl JENA: The hon. 
Minister in reply to pari <c) of the O^'cs- 
(ion has slated;

“Stock's of alloy steel including stain-
less steel with mini steel plants and other 
alloy steel producers was about 44.000 
tonnes on 1-1-1983.”

May I know the action taken hy the 
Government for its proper utilisation?

Secondly, the hon. Minister has replied 
!o part (d) of the Ouesiion in the afTtr- 
mative. So. I would like to know  from 
the hon. Minister whal action has been 
taken to give prL>tcciion to indigenous 
prcklucers.

SHR[ N. K. P. SALVr. So far as the 
first part of the question of the hon. Mem-
ber is concerned, the mini steel plants 
h:ive been permitted the requisite flevibility 
to divertify into production of all grades 
of carbon, alloy steel, stainless steel and 
heat resisting steel up to iheir licenced 
capacity.

As regards the second part of the que<i- 
lion which relates to what aciion wc have 
Jaken on the recommendations of the 
FJCCI. the alloy steel producers were re-
presenting about heavy imports of alloy 
steel and poor order book position of in-
digenous producers. A study of FICCI

recommended inter-alia two things, 
that all alloy steel items may be put 
under the banned list on import duty may 
be raised.

We have taken the following mea-
sures:— ;
— ti) Import duty has been raised from

60 to 8.  ̂ £er cent; and

(ii) Imptirt policy for 19K2-83 has 
been made more restrictive by taking
the following measures :—

(a) Alloy steel bloom, billets, squares 
,ind rounds of 18 mm dia and 
above have been placed in the 
List of limited Permissible items; 
and

(b) Appendix 7 has been split into
I wo I isis ; Carbtm steel and
Alloy steel.

This will permit lesiiimafe import of 
e.ich category of steel but will not permit 
inter-changeabiliiy between these two cate-
gories.

SHRI CHINTAMANl JFNA: The Hon. 
Minister in his reply has said that duHne 
the culrrent year changes were cffecled in 
the import policy and the tariff structure 
to safeguard the interests of indigeoou-S 
alloy steel proJucenk. 1 would like to know 
what action has been taken by Government
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to give effect to this policy and the per-
sons who were benefitted by it and from 
which date these changes were effected.

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE; li is a conti-
nuous process. We have taken different 
measures which I have submitted. The 
results will be seen tn days to come.

SHRI S. T. QUADRI; The Hon, Minis-
ter in his reply has mentioned that the list 
of alloy steels imported into (he country 
in the year, 1981-82 and up to 1983 (till 
date), is under compilation. I have been 
for the last two years asking for this in-
formation from various Ministries and I 
am sorry lo say that till now no one knows 
in this country how much of alloy siecl 
has been imported. I have demanded in 
this House that there should he a lolal 
ban on imptirt of steels which are manu-
factured in the couinry. In view uf the 
huge losses sustained by the indigenous in-
dustry and of the drainage uf foreign ex-
change by way of imporls will the Hon. 
^finis1er please now consider putling a 
total ban on all the items of steel being 
miinufactured in the coiintr)' in the com-
ing ptilicy announcemcni lo be made in 
April [his yeai?

SHRI N, K \ \  SALVF: So far as ihe 
first purl of the question rcgarJtng non- 
availabilily of the Jala foi I^S l-Sl! and 
April-f^ecember. 1MS2 is conccrneJ. my 
Ministry is not the one uhich compiles 
ihis data, Some other connectcil Ministries 
and their Departments are doing this job. 
We ourselvc-s should like lo have it. 1 
understand even (he Ministry of Commerce 
Is also handicapped.

SHRI S. T. QUAORl; There is no co-
ordination in thi^. The Hon. Minister has 
not answered my question.

SHRI N. k .  P. SALVF; We arc doing 
our best. I plead helplessness in compil-
ing this data.

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
DER: I would like to know whether in 
view of the accumulation of alloy steel 
and other steels Govemment is going to  
lotally ban the import and whether this 
accumulated alloy steel and other steel 
could be exported to other countries to

save our steel industry and for the improve-
ment of the steel industry?

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I have already 
replied to the first part of the question. 
As to the second part of the question re-
garding the export of steel, if there are 
export orders, we will certainly export.
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Marketing of products of steel authority 

of lodia

•144. SHRI SURYA NARAVAN 
SINGH:

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY:
Will the Minister of STFFL AND 

MINES be pleased to slate:
(a)  whether the Steel Authority of India 

Ltd. (SAIL) has decided to throw open




